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Histological structure of thQ cardiac 
glands has been described by Trautmann 
and Fiebiger {1952) and Stinson and 
Calhoun {1981 } in animals. Tt~e literature 
regarding the age linked chances in their 
structure in buffalaes are lacking which 
prampied to take up this study. 

llllateriats and 1.r7e~;~G~s 

The materials for the present study 
were collected from 18 apparently healthy 
Indian buffaloes from the ~orporatian 
slaughter hou4e, Madras. These included 
six animals each from day old to ore month 
of age, six months to one year of age and 
animals aged five y$ars and abovQ. 

Tissues were collected and preserved 
in different fixatives as the different stain-
ing techniques warranted and processed 
for paraffin embradding. Routine observa-
tions were made on H &E s.ainad sections 
of 5-6 fpm thickness. Special staining 
techniques were followed for c~~nnective 
tissue fibres, muscle fibres, mast cells and 
;.argentaffin c®Ile. 

i-listachemical obs6rvations were made 
on sections stained by PAS #ar .carbohy-

drates, Alci4n blue for acid mucopolysac-
charides. Combined PAS-Alci3n blue for 
N©utral mucopolysaccharides, 1~laphchol 
AS-R 1 method for acid and alkaline phos-
phatase and l~Japhthyl aca~tate method for 
nan-specific esterases. 

Results and Qisc~assion 

TI~c~ abamasum of the Indian buffalaes 
had a narro~n.~ cardiac r®glen ~.t the omaso-
abamasal junction as reported by Rama-
krishna and Tiw~.ri (i 978) . In neonatal 
calves it extended from 135 f~ m to 349.79 
arm (240.G9 +_ ~~8.58) in young calves it 
extended from 341.44 ?gym to 462 ~-~m 
{427.8G ~- 2G.G5) and in adults it measur-
edfrom 500.20 ~~ m to 850.30 !cc m(650.00 + 
63.53'}. In all the ac® groups studied the 
body of the cardiac glands wore found 
distributed in the dsepQr portion of the 
lamina propria and there was no formation 
of lobules which agrees with the findings 
of Trautmann and Fiebiger {1952) is rumi-
nants, but Krause et af. (1978) report®d 
lobule formation in human babies. 

Surface epithelium: 

The surface of the mucous membrane 
was lined by simple columnar calls with 
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striated border and t6rminaf bars as r®por-
ted by Hill (1951) in goat. The surface 
epithelium also lined the gastric pits to a 
varying length in the mucosa. A gradual 
transition in the shape of the fining sh®Ile 
from tali col~!mnar to cuboidal were obser-
ved in the depth of the crypts as recorded 
by BaniLs (1974). 

Glands: 

The cardiac glands were branched 
coiled tubular glands lined ,by pyramidal 
mucous culls, argontaffin cells and vacuo-
l~ted cells (Fig. 1), which is contrary to 
the observations made on buffalo by Kalita 
and Chandramouly (f 9 s5) wile stated that 
th© branched coiled tubular cardiac glands 
are lined only by short columnar cells. 

Argentaffin cells: 

These cells were pyramidal in shapQ 
wish argontaffin granules concentrated in 
the infranuclaar position. The pros©nce of 
argentaff~n cells and in turn their high 
ssrotonin content might bring about th® 
contraction of the glands to release tha 
secretion. 

Vacuolated cells: 

These coils we.® spherical in shape 
.wish round nuclei. found in all the age grou-
ps studied. They could not be stained speci-
fically by any of thQ staining methods as 
stated by Feyrter (1938) who opined that 
their clear appearance is due to failure in 
taking cony©ntional histological stains. 
Hellmann (19u5) had observed thQ same 
type of cells in the crypts of largo intestind 
in human. Their presence in all tha age 
groups prompt to feel that thaso plu~ipoten-
tial cells might ba the precursor for 
different typos of calls. 

Lamina propria: 

It consisted of collagen, elastic, reti-
cularfibres and smooth muscle fibres in 
all the ag® groups studied as reported by 
Helander (1 y81). Thu presence of lympha-
tic nodu{es could de attributQd to their 
role in the defensive mechanism. The 
presence of mast cells and their role in the 
gastric secretion by virtue of their hista-
mine content agrees with Kraft and 
Krisnar (1960}. 

I-listoch~mistry: 

In alf the age groups studied, the 
neutral mucopolysaccharide content was 
higher in th8 kol:~mnar cells located on 
the surfac® and at tl~e upper portion of 
the gastric pits which gradually decreased 
in the cells at deeper portion of the gastric 
pits (Fig. 2). Chandramouly and Rao 
(198~r) havQ pointed out that the cells aY 
tl~e mouth of gastric pits have higher 
capacity to sacreta but have very 
low capacity to dischargQ iho natural 
mucopolysaccharidas and th© r®verso is 
tru© with the cells in the deeper portions 
of the gastric pits. !t may b© viewed that 
this kind of arrangement to forma protec-
tiv® neutral mucopclysaccharidQ barrier 
an the cells at the top cf th® gastric pits 
is essential to prevent ulceration by the 
action of acidic gastric juice. 

Th© cells in the glands showad more 
acid mu~opolysaccharide seer®lion thin the 
n3~.rtral mucopoiysacc.harida secretion 
(Fig. 3) suggesting that those cells ar® 
morn susceptibl® for ulcerations (Cathcart 
et al. 1974). 

Acid and alk~~lina phos,7h3taso activiti-
os were not observed in the cardiac glands 
of all the ag© groups studi©d. i~on-
spscific esteras® activity t~vas ffound in the 
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Fig. 1. 

The branched coiled tubular glands. 
H&Ex100 

cardiac glands of a(I the age groups 
studied. This concurs with the findings 
of Janta and Parizek (1967) in mucous 
membrane of the stomach of the pigs. 

Summary 

The cardiac glands were branched coil-
ed tubular glands restricted to the omaso-
abomasal junction. The surface epithelium 
was lined by tall columnar cells. The gastric 
pits were fined by cuboidal to columnar 
cells. The glandular portion was lined 
by pyramidal mucous cells, argentaffin 

cells and vacuolated cells The neutral 
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Fig. 2. 

PAS positive substance in the surface epithelium, 
gastric pits and cardiac glands. PAS x 100 

mucopolysaccharide content was more 
in the surface epithelium. Acid mucopoly-
saccharide content was more in the 
glandular cells. Non-specific esterase 
activity was also abundant in this region. 
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~`~>w~....,~~. 
Fig. 3. 

Alcian blue positive substance in the 
gastric pits and cardiac gla~~ds. Alcian bluex100 
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